
Decision No. , L./=51/-

BEFORE SE RAI:taOA:D COOaSSION OF ~HE SZATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

---000---

) 
) 

In tho matter of the~,~11cation 
of CITIZENS WA~EP. COMPANY OJ SA.."-
JAC!..~TO. a corporation, to' change 
and increase its rates for wator 
ser~ice. . 

) APplication No. ~024. 
) 

BY ~ C~\rISSION.: 

) 

:a:er"oert :J. G-oudge s.nd ·W. J. Williams 
fo:c applicant. 
Ray Bruce for protestants. 

OPINION - ..... ~----

i 

Citizens Water Company of Sen Jacinto a~

plies for a.uthority toi:lcrease and adjust its ra.tes charged 

for irrigation wat~r distributed in tho vicinity of San 
Jacinto. Riversidc County. 

Public hearings upon the a~plic~t1on were 

held by ~1ner ~0stoverat San Jacinto and ~3 Angeles. 

?rotestants hold Class ~A" water cor-
, V~11ey 

tificates issued by Sa.n ;acinto/~ater Com~any, applicant's 

predeeess'Or in title. and Cla.ss ":a.'" viator certificates 1$-

sued bY' applicant.. ~eir written protest filed by lea.ve 

lO~B after the hearinS~is on the ground that neither,ap-

~licant nor its predeccssor dedica.ted the water to publieuse 

and "chat !)rotestante do not consent thereto;. t:o.s.t prior to 

the purchase of· the syatem by applieant there was. su~~icient 
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water ava:i.~ble to suP:.91y the SOC acres then irrigatod 

but t".o.e.t a.pplicant made extensions of its system for th~ 

p'UZ'poee of SU:9plying a.bou.t 1000 acres of land. aequired. 

by San Jacinto L~~d Co~panY9 whose stocx was ~eld by 

a.:pp11cs.ntl's stoekhold.ere in the id.entical proportions. 

in w:hic.h they :held. applicant's 8":OC::<:; that sufficient 

co=p~sat~on ~or such improvements to t:he system was re-

ceived by a.pplica.n~,,'·s stockholders in t:b.e increased price 

for w:hich the a.dj~cent lands were sold; that the lands ir-
rigated are underlaid with an abun6ant supply ot w~tor 
w:G.ich can be developed and. pumped at less tha.n the. rates 

fixed·i~ the water certif1c~tes; and. that ~~e orig1~i.cO$t 

of tl1e ays tem \vas equalled. by 'the price l'a.id. by the holders 
of Class ~A" certiticates. 

The :~r~er is tilat the CO!:l!D.ission find. tho' 

rates set fortl1 in t:a.e contract just .!I.nd.. fair and. that 

the !,roperty has.not bea:c ded.1ca.ted. to :public: use; that 

the conh:acts Or c:ertificates represent privato ;r,estod 

~ights ~d th~t neither the certificates nor property are 

subject to tho rcgtUbotion. 6.nO, cO!l.trol of tl:.c CortlIO.!ssion. 

The pos~~ion of applicant is that prac-

ticc,lly aJ.l of the protestants appearecl as protestants at tile 

~hic:h the Commission fixed the present rates: that.no cons~e~s 

or certii'icate holders applied for rehearing but 8.11 have ever 

si~ce paid 'the l'resent. rates without protest. thereby sub-

mi ttir.g to teo jurisdlict10n of the CommiSSion. ~o· this the 

protestants mAke reply in tLeir orief that the rates ~rescribed 

did not exceed ··t:c..ose set forth in the cert1 ficates. and. thore-
fore there: wes no ooca.sion to p:cotest. 
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Class "A~ cer~ificates issued by San Jacinto 
Valley ;1a.te:c CompaDJ" provide that the holder is entitled 

to receive a eontinuo~s flow of one-fifth of an inch of 

~ter to each acre of land to which it shall be devoted. 
as deSignated on the certificate. for the seven s~er ... . 
mont~s co~~encin8 ~~reh 15th a~d ending October 15th 
yearly. u~on pa.yment in a~vance of 03.00 per acre~r the 

use of water during each irrigation season. An inch of 
i,ng 

water is de!ined as b~a~/.lz,960 gallons for overy 24 

hours. It is provided that the interest rep:cesented by 

the certificate shall not become appurtenant to or pass 
with any land upon which it m~y be used but certificates 

Shall be transferred only ~y surrender o! certificate and 
is~ance of a new certificate. 

Zhe Class "B~ certificate issued by applicant, 
di:e'fers from the Cls.ss "J.. ff' certificate "in that it provides 

. , 

for s,~ervic'e of one-seventh of a min,er,"s inch per acre 
::laxictu:l 

instead of one-fifth. and provides a./ra.te of lSi per inch 
per 24 hour day, with annuo.l dues of eZ.OO; :for each aero 0:[ 

lsn~ served, paya.ole in advance on March 15th of eaOA year9 
to be credited. on water charges for water used during the 

current ir=igation season. 

At the hear ing upon a.pplican t' s es.r11er pe-
\ 

t1tion to i~crease rates, Application No. 994. most of the 
protes,tants appeared 'by counsel and filed written protest. 
ma.k:i.ng the Sa::le points in relation to jurisdiction which 

they now raise. 'but uging that if the Commission concluded 

that it had jurisdiction that itre~uire the company to 

:place measuX1ng weirs and fix ~ schedule of ra.tes suggested 
by protest4nts.and that in determining.rates the investment 
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in t~e c1stem be d~sreBar~ed for'the reason that t~e amounts re-

alize~ from the purehc~e of ~ater cort1ficatoe would equal the in-

vestment. ~e Commission held that it hsd jurizdietion to ~ixratGs. 

and. s:a:tllol"izee. t:a.e present ra.tes. (Sec Vol. 9" Opinions and Orders 

of the Eailroa~ Commission. p. 261.) Other protestants ~n thnt pro-

ceeding took the :90sitio:c. that 'chc Commission Md Jurisdiction. 

Protestants did not seek s rehearing but acquiesoed in 
the Commiseion's deCision. ~suant to the authorit~ contained ~ 

the decision applicant filed its present schodule of rat~e October 

lS. 1916, which have been in effect ever since that time and .which 

all ~rotest~ts and all other consumers Aave paid. an~ ~aid with-

out J?rot0$~. ss ehovw-n "oy tJ:.o u:o.d.i$pute,d. testimony. ~!?11es.nt has 

never limited its service to its stoekholders but has alwa.1t1 sold 

water to Xloli-8t'~c:;cllola.ors. 

In F:oe.nscioni v. Soledad Land and Water CompanY. 170 

Cal. 221, the defends.nt, .enga.ged in distributing. wator for irrigation' 

for private use .• a.:9plied under, sta.tutee 1885, .p. 95, to the :Bos.rd o'f 

Supervisora to fix ita ratee. Zo,1s was done by ordi:oa.nce eets.'b-

lish1ng rates D.nd rules, to ":lhicil defendant conto:rmed for s1% 

yea:re,. 

Judge Shaw, wr1t1ng the opinion of the court en bane, 

holdS that by ~~plying for regula.t1on.defendant admitted that it 

was So publ!.c service cor:9orat1on administering a. public use .s.nd 

that pl~1nti:f! and his gr~tor had soquiesood in the new ratea and 

rules and in the change in the char~cter of the use; and that the 

e~ide~ce of acquiescence supported the finding that defendant vms 

supplying s. public, use. ~e judgment of the trial court to 

tha same ef:Ccct was affirmed. 
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In Allen et al. v. Railroad Cotmlission. 56 

Cal. Dec. 526, relied upon by protestants, the supreme 

Court says o~ the Franscioni case at page 335: 

~~ifee~ly ~he app11c~t did not become 
~ p~b11c utility merely by itsel! fixing 
the rates and charges for the water which 
it sold. nor could its submission to the 
jurisdiction oi the Ee,1lroao. Commission and. 
its declaration that it W~3 a ~ublic 
~~ility in t~ slightest affect the pre-
viously vested. rights of these petit10nere. 
Zerein t~1s c~se is 'broadly differentiated ' 
fro~ that of Frsnecioni v. Soledad Land & water 
Co. l'iOiCal. 22:1. In the last :tW.med. case a. 
privato corporation :b.a.,d. been delivering water 
for privste use under contract. ~ It petitioned 
the ~roper authority to iix the rates to 
be charged' for this service. ~e l~d ow-
ners w~o Aad been reeei~in8 wat~r undor p,rivate 
contract acquiesced in this petition and the 
rates ~ere fixed., =.hese r~te3 were acto~ 
upo~ ~y all the paxties in interest without 
question or dissent. Tf 

It does not a.ppear fro~ an exam~tion o!' 

t~e record in the ~ranscion1 case t~at any conzumers 

~ere among the "not less than 25 inhabitants who are 

tax :9a.yersr.' who joined in the petition to the board. to 

:fix rates .. as required. by the statute of lSes:~ nor is 

it expressl7 alleged or !ound by the trial eourtthat 

the rates aut~orized by the court were yaid br consumers. 

It does not ap~ar that they protested to the bosrd'or, 

took 3 teps to have di:f'feren"~ ra.tes 'ost,abliehed. either 

then or at the end of t~e year or later.ae they might 

have done ~der the $tat~te. 
In the case before us the protestants 

and conzumers refrained :from t~ing action against the 

rates after they had b~en authorized by the Commiseion 
either by petitioning tor rehearing as to their reasonable-

! 

neSS or 'appealing to the cou:-te on the que3t~on of the 



Comm1asion's ju:riedict1on; but, they actively acquiesced 

b~ ~eceiving service. confor.n1ng with the rules and regu-

1ation2 established. and. "or :psying vii t:c.out protest the 

rates :fixed. 

Long a.i:ter tho .Franecioni case a.rose 

the ::?u'Olic' Utili tie3' Act and Cha:oter 60', St~tiltes of 1913 

ware tldopted. These enactc.ente provido ths.t .a, water com ... 

pany which sells water. whether un&er contract or ot:c.er-
nee, to other.s than its' stockhold.ers or members at cost, 

is a public utility subject to the juriSdiction, control 

and. rego.lat1o::l o:t the Railroad. COI:l:li$Sion. 

Under the facts end the law ~et forth above. 

applicant is ~ pUblic. utili ty ~c1 the OommiS3ion has juri~. 

d.iction in thie prO'ceoding. We thereforo pass to a. consid.era~ 

tion of rates anlS. t:Ce othe.r 'poiIJ:~e ra:tsod by protest$J:l.ts. 
Under.A~plication No. 994, by Decision No. 

3154 of February 29, 1916, the Commiss:ton authorized ap~li-

o~ lO~ for v~ter used between March 15th and June 15th: 

17t~ tor wa te~ used. between June 15th, and October 15th, and. 

5¥ for water used during the ren~inder o~ thoyea~: ~th ~ 

minimum chs.rge of ~~3.00 pel' year for each l/7 of So mine:r:'s . 

inc~ conti~uous flow • 

. It Will 'be not1ceG. that these rates were 
not less than those set ~o:r:th in' the certificates. as claimed 

by yro~ostants as a reason ior Aot protesting. but consti-

tuted a.n ineres.se in previous rates. $.3 und.er Class TTA" eer-· 

ti~1catee the rate w&e but $3.00 ~er acre ~er year; wh11~ 

under Cla.ss 1fB~ certificates it was "'o.t a. ra.te not to exceed 
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15¥ for a run of 12~960 gallons :for 24 hoU!'sl"l' (defined. 

therein a:;; a. minor'e inc~} · .. ·~th $.Xl a.nnu~l chc.:cge ot $~.OO 

,er ~cre per yoar. to oe crodited on w~ter bills ~or the 
cu.r:-ent year. 

App1ica.nt d,i verts s'Ul':face water :from the 

Sen J3.c~nto River, intercepts ti.le subsurface :flo\v ~y f.L 

ser'ies o~ t::'m'bered tunn<:t 18 ir.: a cienoea adjacont to the 

river, anrl $.130 ptU:l:pa large 'J.ua.n:~itieso;t wa.ter. :he wa.ter 

is distributed b~ ditchos and ~umes und. served for 1r-

rigat10n in a.nd 5.'bout San Jaci::lto. A considora.'b1e portion 

of t~o ~~ter is dolivored at bn ele7ation higher t~6n 
, 

t~o ~1tchee, such service roquiring extra. pumping. 

p~YSical properties, includ.ing real estate, ~s used by tho 

Commission in sa.id, :Decis!.on :':0. 31Z4 Wo.$ $153,283. This has 

boe-.c. 00 rrecteo. for 'botterments and. rotirements, bringing ttle 

tot~ estimate' co~t new of applicsnt's PhYSiC~~ proper-

ties no'vv useo. and 143e:Cul, to the total ~u.m o~ $190.481. 

Su~ta~10 sink~ng fund annuity fo: replacements is computed 

ss ~2l35. It is unnecessary to ~iscuss nerein the claimed 

value of water ~i8~tS. or the a.ppraisal, or wActhar cG~tain 

otAer ~ropert1¢s are used or uset~l; as thG r~te requested by 

£l.ppl~ce.nt will prooo.bly not produce suffiCient· revenue to 

::::eet o:.?era. ting eX!;lenses. deprecis/;ion .~d :ce turn t:.J:lcn a. r.!lte 
base of ~190,481. 

~:.?~licantTz annual operatins e~enees 

for 1917 and 1918 o.P!,Oc-l" from its books to 00'$8.269.05 and 

:;;:12,126.62 respectively. The ';lear 1918 ,,,,a.s a.d.:nit~edly an 
exceoding1y dry year, neceSSitating e.r. a"onol":llally hi:gh ,ump-
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ing e,xpense. There Sl'e included in the figures' given So 

:c.um"oer of ema.ll repa.irs not apt to reour. 'Vt.c.ich ,were 1n-

cident t~ b~t ~ot included in t~e e~rthqua.ko damage 

hereafter referreo. to' as repre,sen ted by the sum of 4jil '792. 

Atter eliminating ~e expenee of operating the booster 

pump to serve higher levels, which is taken oare of herein 

by a sepa.rate rate. the legitimate annual opt3l'ating expense 

:for 1918 is ~plO.318. For the purpose of this pl'oeeedi:o.g 

the average annual operating expense is estimated ~t $9500. 

,A,p:plicsnt expend.ed large atune i'o:c exter...sive 

and unusual repairs neoessitated by an extraordinary flo~ 

w".nich occurred in the spring of 1916 and by earthquake dam-

age in 1918. ~~ese extra.ordinery m~~tenanoe exp~nsessbculd 

be dis tri'butod. over a perio6. of years inte::.<led. "~o cover the 

per iod 01' the ir prob's:'ole recU%rence. Eowever •. there is but 

meagre d~ta available to indicate when either may be ex-

pected to recur. if ever. 7!e use s. lO .. ye~ period .vlo.ich 

we consid.er equits.ble as I)otween the' utility and. ita C,OllS'tUll-

ers. ~e earthCJ.uake damage VIas ~J:'792 and. the flood. d.e.msge 

$14~462. We 'tho:tefo::e ad.d. to the ,5n.11usl eharges· $l625,.-

or 10% o'! the tota.l estim&.ted. cost of d.e.mages o.ttr:tbutllb1e 

to both C'D-uses. 

'At the tim0 o! hearing A,plie~t1on No. 994 

on which Decision No .. 3124 Wel.3. rend.e:ced .. appro:<:i::lately 

one-t".a.ird. ,o't 'app1iea:at's system w~~s used ana. use:fUl. about 

1322 o.cr08 'being irrigated. at tha.~c time. ~e Commission there-
" \. 

:tore allowed a. retu.:rn on one-th:tr4a. tlle valuat::.on 0:Z its 3:1'S-

tem. w1:.ich justified the ra.te requested. and. 6.ut:b:orized. Some 

3000 acres are ~ow being served a~d·the system?s' preaent 
I ' 

capacit~ is needed. to care for fluctuations in' demand and. 
proba.ble incren.sos in bUSiness in the i:nme6.iate future. 
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A retu~ should now be allowed upon the entire rate base 

representing ~he ph1$ic~l system ,rJ.ow used 8J::l,d. use'!1l1. 

ZAO ~nnual charges to "00 proauced by r~tos are 

therefore as follows: 

O~eratinB expenses 
Amortization o~ extraor~inary 
e~ense 

~u1ty for re~lacemonts 
Return on ~190.481 ~ 8% 

:rote.l 

~~9500. 

1625 .. 
21Z5. 

15258. 
~264~S. 

A!,plicant's gross revenue :Cor tiLo last tilree 

70ars was ~~17,Oll.59 for 1-916. ~~16.45Z.S7 for 1917 a.nd 
$19.796.83 for 19l8. It ie ap:pt1i.rent tM t applicant must 

have D.d.clitiona.l revenue if it is to :ll!I.ints.in its system in 
.~ 

condition to render the high-class service v~ieh the Com-

:13sion roquires of utilities. It susge~ts the advantages 

to it and its'p~trons of stimul~t1ng s greater use of w~ter 

for irrigation during tho winter and spring seasons by low 

rates :Cor such service; that occasional users of w~tor should 

,~y ~ore th&n regular users; ttct tho rates shculd be 

graduated. monthly between !I:arch 15th and. June lSttl. reach-

ing their maximum in July and su~sequent months oftae ir-

rigation season, ano. ths.'\i cxtr&, 1'u:l:91na service sho'Uld 'be 

covere~ 'by a higher ~ste. A r&te va~ying monthly we be-

lieve ";"Io~ld 00 found. to oec'UlXlbersome and impraetic8.'ble .. 

Zoae rate schedule found in t~e o~~er is designed to, ~ro

duee t~e, required revenue. an~ will meet the other sug-

gestions. under it the occaSional user of W6."lier will PIlY 

a higher r~te than the regular consumer. It also pro~ . ' 

vides a hiBAer rate for water pumped abovo the level 
:f .... ~I.t II "1'- • ... co~~ a"" .. pro"""i""'°t61~ 15'/ o· ... A& ~~ c €Is. ~~ C~ was snov.n ... o ~. ~'J ~.~ ~ _ ~ 



As ~o the investment in the extension of 

t~e sy3tem to serve 1000 ~ores a~ditiona1 ~~~~ire~ by the 

~ux~l~ry land com~any re£orred to in the protest. the only 

test~mony on the question shows that the land and water com-

panies are separato with d1ife~ent $tock~oldere. Increase in 

e.rea ~erved natUl't:l.lly tenCi.s to red.uce the cost of 8e~"1ce, so 

t~at rate ~ay€rs' will not oe injured by such extension. 

In determining upon the rates found in tAo 

order ~e have given c~~e!u1 conside~stion to tao cost of 

service by individual pumping ~lants and whetAer or not tho 

a~~licant will probably suffer a loss in. revenue through the 

development of ~rivate pumpin~ plants 1nc1uent to an increase 

~~ ~atos. It will be found t~t tho cost of operating such 

plants w~e:l the elements of retllrn on investment. de,roci~ 

tion, cost of powe~ and 'labor are all taken into full account, 

will'e~ual 0: exceed the cost to the consumer of service 

from applicant's eyetem under the rates herein authorized. 

Finally protectants ~rge that as they a~-

vanced. much of the capital invested. in the system tJ:.!I:'ough 

t~e pll:Ccllase of water certificates prior to tlle amen6.ment o~ 

tlle constitution in. 1911 and tJ:.e adoption 0:£ the :2u"ol1c 

Utilit~e$ Act in 1912. providing for regulation and control 

by the Eailroad Comrdssion, the ra.tes contracted for should 

not be increaseG. and the investment eo ~rovided by cert1~icate 
holders should not be included in the rate base. ~eee and similar 

questions affecting such contracts have been before the Commis-

sion on seve!l:'al oceasions in which the deoisions of tho court have 

been e7~aust1vely reviewed and the conclUSion re$chod t1st no 

contrect a~fecti~ tbe relationship between utilities ~nd their 
patrons and t&.~fecting the public could prevent appropris.te 
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regulation by t~e Commission; that a ~u~11c se~Vice water 
" 

company cannot confer n~on its consumers preferonti~l r1Shts 

to t~e uee of its w&ter; no~ c~r8e for a wat~r right in ad-

dition to the cstablis~ed ~ates. as a condition ~recodent 

to 8ervice; out such c~rges might oe viewed as advances on 

account of r&tes. (S~e cases reviewed in tee matter of Kurray 

and. Ji'letc:her. Opinions and Ord.ers of the Railroao. Commies:i.on. 

Vol. 2, oP· 464, at 501; and Vol. 7,. p. 32-4 a.nd 373. Also 

in re Sutter 3u tte Canal CO:JlPa.ny, Vol. 1S, 1? 425 at ~52. j 

RO·,fever. there is no need. here for 8. differentia.l to avoid. 

discrim:i.:stion and procure ~iormity 1~ rates, because 

~pplicant's consumers were all originally served under water 

eertitiestes.or eontrbcts. ~ater sold to oecasional U3er~ 

who are non-cert1i'ic$.te ilolders, ~li::i.l take the h~gaer rate 
.. provi"ded. in the new 8c:hed.ule,. so tbt thoy will not 'be 

f'avored. 

ORDER - .... _---

cr~IZENS WA~ER COIv:!?ANY 0:8'. SAN JACINTO haVi:l.g 

a:pplied for authority to il:creo.se ra.tes 'for serVing irriga-

tion water in and sbout San Jacinto. ?ivarsi~e County; 

,ublic hearings ilavill8 been helo. thereon a.na. the matter bei::Jg 
suomi tteo. e.a.<J. now ready ~or d.ecision, 

rates charged by applicant ar~ unreaso~ble '8nd not com-

au~ roa~onatle rates ~or such service. 

ia.ct a.::1d upon tile other findings of fact contained. in. .. th&". , .... 
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op~nion preoeding this or~er. 

:::T !S h"'!~1'BY OP.DEP.ED that Citizens Wator 

Compa~y of S~ Jacinto be and it is A~reoy authorized 

and. empo·vvored to filo within 20 days atter 'the, a,ate hereof 

a~ tAereaftcl' to charge and collect ~or water zorved a~ter, 

March 14. 1919 the following schedule of rates: 

~in1m'Cl'll: :r~3. 00 :pel' a.cre per yea.r. paya.ble on or before 
!~atch 15t:b: of ea.ch yea:r •. 

• 

For r.a:tor used. 'between lZe.l'ch 15th e.nd. J'u:a.e 15th: o to 10 ~iner~z inoA days per eoro. Zl¥ ;per miner~e inoh aay • 
.r\bove 10 n".inerYs inch days per 6.C1"O. l8~ per miner's inch day_ 

For wate:r usea. between .june 15th c:c.G. October 15th: " o to 15 miner"s inch aays pel' acre, 29rj 'Oer m1ner"s inch 0.301-
Above 15 minerTe inch dtl.ys !ler acre, 22{ l'er mine'r"s indA day-

~or all water used between October 15th s.nd. March 15th: 
10¥ per minerTs inch day. 

~'or a.ll "rater t~nished to la.nd.s abovo the levol o~ the 
d.itch. to which ap:!?licant J?\mlPS wate~. l5~ per mine::"s 
inch day in addition to tAe rates hereinabove o3ta~li3~ed. 

).. ,m1ne'r~s incll.:,,~a:;· as u$~eG.~ ',~n,:'~e sched.ule mcrulS s continuoua 
f~ow o! 1/50 o~ e. cu.bic foot :!?er second for Z4"ho~e or ,12.'960 
gallons'. 

- ~ 
file "7ith s8,id schedule of ra/IiGs. ~ol' approval by the Com-

mis::ion, its rules a.no, regulst10ns governing the service o!' 

water; providing ~el'ein among ot~er things, how the minimum 

eilar 8~ o! ~~3. 00 pe:t' acre :ger yea:: is to be applied.. ('" 

Dated at San FranciSCO. Caliior~a. tAis ~~ 
day o~ June, 1919. 


